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THE BRUNSWICKANTuesday, February 5. 1957

RED FALCONS RETAIN TITLES if.

The Carnival weekend saw a small, but determined UNB ski 
carry off the Intercollegiate and UNB Open Ski Trophies for 

the second year in a row. The Intercollegiate meet opened on 
Friday and ended on Saturday, with teams from UNB, Mount A, 
St. FX, and Dalhousie participating. Despite adverse snow 
ditions, a very fast downffll race was held on Friday morning, 
and a short slalom course was set for the afternoon event. In the 
first event, the UNB trio of. Houde, Bergh, and Torunski set the 
pace, along with Watson of Dalhousie. However, due to the 
scarcity of snow, several minor injuries were received bv skiers 
from UNB and St FX, and both teams were slightly handicapped. 
In the afternoon, Bergh and Houde of UNB were again in the 
top four, along with Hopper of Mount A, and Watson of Dalhousie.

Saturday morning saw the running of the cross-country event, 
in which Torunski of UNB came in first after a gruelling six miles. 
Bergh and Higgs of UNB and Collin of St FX were also among 
the faster entrants. This event also counted as the open cross
country event. All jumping events were cancelled due to lack of 
snow.
Intercolegiate results:
Downhill:

Houde UNB 
Bergh UNB 
Watson Dal 
Torunski UNB 
Wilson St FX 
Babin UNB

I A. A. A. ,
Applications are now being 

called for the following positions 
to be held during the College 
year 1957-58. Do not delay. For
ward all applications to Eric 
McAlary (Pres. A.A.A., Jim 
Robinson (Vice-president 
A.A.A.) or Bill Patterson (Sec’y 
A.A.A.), on or before Thursday, 
February 28, 1957.

Positions to be filled are as 
follows:
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BY CAROLYN SOMERVILLE

Manager, Assistant Manager. types were expressed. We had been told that Mount Allison *
■ Soccer: Manager, Assistant very good team and that in the previous game they had not oeen

2 rr»
Man,*.,, £‘hp£LTbe™MZnTBmtg »=

Assistant Manager. UNB game and not one on the team should
Cheerleaders: Manager, Coach JJM work was very good and I do not think that a

Assistant Coach. to both the team and
The following require Man- ^ co|ch and the best of luck for the remainder of the season 

ag«*rs only (ONE ONLY): The hockey game between the co-eds and the English Gentle
Curling, Skiing, Tennis, Men’s men was one that will not be forgotten for a long tune. Both teams 

Swimming, Ladies’ Swimming, played exceptionally well. The two main highlights of the game 
Track, Badminton, Cross Country the flying tackle made by Teller as Corey approached the net

----- :--------- *-------------  anci Gregory being thrown out of the game from the Girls team
CARNIVAL GROUP because he was not a girl. The thing people are still wondering

(Continued from Page One, _ about te what the memtos of the basketball
E. M. Youngs, Gaiety Men s wey as those of the ski, badminton, and swimming teams,
f SS. S-SK ~ me keep up on the .op from now of in a» sporg.----------

Jewellery, Central Tire & Auto,
Family Outfitters, McElman's 
Tobacco, Harrison’s Jewellery,
Woolworths, Walker’s Mens 
Wear, Ben’s Ladies Wear, KileeVs 
Dress Shop, Blackmer’s Jewel
lery, Chippin’s Gift Shop, Metro
politan, Joe Stone, George E.
George, McCarthy’s Barber Shop,
Marvin’s Beauty Shop, Frederic
ton Beauty Salon, Royal To
bacco, Regent Barber Shop,
Fox’s Barber Shop, Campbell s 
Shoe Store, Upper Ross Drug 
Store, Fit - Rite Shoe Store 

’ Rameys’ Ladies Wear, J. Clark 
& Sons.

In addition we would like to 
thank: UNB Faculty, Alumni.
Administration, Athletic Depart-
___ and Campus Police for
their help and support in making 
the Carnival a success.
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Slalom:
Bergh UNB 
Hopper Mt A 
Houde UNB 
Watson Dal 
Hayes Mt A 
Torunski UNB

ho 72.4 sec
74.4 sec. 
78.1 sec. 
84.0 sec.
84.6 sec.
86.7 sec.

58.7 sec.
61.1 sec.
65.2 sec.
67.0 sec.
67.1 sec.
69.4 sec.

Cross-country:
Torunski UNB 
Collin St FX 
Bergh UNB 
Higgs UNB 
Johnson St. FX 49:38 min. 
Allebone UNB
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TS.

42:28 min. 
44:53 min. 
46:17 min. 
48:47 min.

of
ers
the

49:44 min.
Skimeistef: Colin Bergh UNB (Law School)
TOTALS: UNB 291.0, Mt. A. 227.0, St. F.X. 224.4, Dal. 136.8 

On Sunday snow was so scarce that it was decided to hold a 
giant slalom in place of the downhill and slalom events. A large 
field of skièrs present for this event, including teams from UNB, 
St F.X., Halifax Ski Club, Fredericton, and Acadia. Gill of 
Halifax took first place in this event with a very fast to o 
70.9 seconds. Also making a very good showing were Spinney 
(Fredericton)and Brezinski (St. F.X.), who won the Skimeister. 
However two very good runs by one of the Red Falcon s new 
members’ Don Babin, gave UNB the edge needed toretamte 

After the meet, the trophies and individual prizes 
the skiers by the Carnival Queen Audrey
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GENTLE-MEN (continued)
dinner jacket. The chests of the, leaped out °[ his ’md P^bed
Englishmen were much more forward Jones who had been the
prominent than those of the first to kiss the 
ladies being adorned with Union Teller grappled with Jones, he 
Jacks The ladies’ attire was non- kicked the puck into the net scor- 
descript ! mg the only unassisted goal of

The refereeing, in the uncon- the afternoon, 
ventional hands of one Prof, x With a change in lines part 
Lucas showed a certain bias to- way through the game the ad.es 
waSs’a certain side. Although he iced a fast smooth skating player, 
accented a very substantial pay- but fortunately one of the players 
off one which would add a high on the Englishmen’s Team real- 
percentage to a profs, yearly sal- ized that this feminine loo j> g 
ary, it was evident that he favour- playerwas not aU**_she 
ed the side which showered him padded up to be . Lpon close 
with kisses and affection. investigation it was found that

The game had not been f01^ eree oustod him from the rest of Sr=Ên^trjmM|r=6gam, fo, no, fr=,ng ,h= 

referee “en masse demanding 
that he was not keeping to the 
English rules of Ice (?) Hockey, that as it was now 
Referee Lucas dealt adequately in England they were tradition- 
with the rules. (He removed a | aJ1 compelled to stop for tea. 
small section and scattered d Tea was served and it was evi-
upon the ice. ) , dent that the Englishmen were

The Englishmen drew first . . .. “ten”
blood when the six foot, three thoroughly enjoying their tea .
hundred pound, fiery-headed After the game the teams re- 
Findlay followed a high speed tked to their respective dressing 
puck into the net unfortunately, $ j .
injuring and completely disabling „..
goal tender Stewart from further Col. Bump,
competition. The call for a doctor (Very Retarted),
which was so common in the C.O.E.D., I.O.D.E.,
following minor game on the af- a.A., W.C.T.U. and
temoon’s programme, was heard. t P P

The Ladies of the University . .,
immediately retaliated by making Reporter of Oddities to the 

at goaltender Teller who| London Dailey Cleaner.

open trophy.
awarded towere 

Cheeseman.
Open Results:
Giant Slalom: Gill Halifax 70.9 sec.

Brezinski St. F.X. 72.7 sec.
Spinney F’ton 74.25 sec.
Babin UNB 77.05 sec.
Ballance F’ton 80.05 sec.
Houde UNB 80.35 sec.

Cross-country: Same as Intercollegiate. 1
Skimeister: Lester Brezinski St. F.X. .........
TOTALS: UNB 186.1, St. F.X. 183.6, F’ton 92.2, Halifax 89.0 

Acadia 25.6. 4*♦

GENTLE-MEN
mentLast Sat. at the Lady Beaver- with black bow ties, caps gor- 

brook Rink the English Gentle- blimey and even an occasiona 
men, who will be playing for (Continued in Column Four)
England next year in the Moscow 
Olympics, took on a team raked 
up from “Ladies” of the Uni
versity. From the initial face-off 
the Englishmen held the sway 
and at times it seemed they out
numbered the girls two to one 
due to their high proficiency 
skill and other factors. The final 
score, 13-3, certainly showed 
who held the balance of power.

The Gentlemen of England 
swept into the arena resplendent 
in dressing gowns, white shirts

sex.
After a Utile more scoring, and 

four o’clock

NOTICE TO ALL UNDERGRADUATES

Mr.Summer employment for undergraduates, 

of the National Employment Service will be in the

Centre each Thurs-
Allen
Conference Room of the Students 

day afternoon from
2:30 to 4:30 P.M.

discuss summer employment 

for all faculties. There are many
starting February 7th. to 

for undergraduates 

jobs all across Canada.The Perfect Gift... A 
Record Player or Rec
ords from the large 
stock at.
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Apply for your Passport 
to Better Living at

nearest Branch of the
HERBY’S SB K

I in Music & Snack 
Bar
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your
Bank of Montrealcar etiers

CSw -ies. k !>m- SALONHiani- O

PIEEn =87«►>SPO";Established 1889on

/
o«I;e I FLEMING’S Fredericton Branch 

Queen & Carlelon Streets 
DOUGLAS TROTTER, Manager
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1Iind- BF1TER
UVINOHATTERS

and
HABERDASHERS

_ . gnd Best is often the balance 
in your Savings Account

to vBi;The difference between 
Second Best...
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